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In the stress of business of 
last week we failed to mention 
that Walter Burch and party had 
returned from the mines in 
southern Oregon. Also that 
Mr. Burch kindly brought us a 
tine specimen of sugar pine burr 
and a stalacite from one of the 
wonderful caves of that vicinity.

Nothing in a name? Then 
why is it so many loving parents 
failed to name their young lu»|»e- 
ful Judas?

United Artisans . . . . . '«»”*. n<».
■ ■ ——■ I ■>, meets in Regners
Hal! «ml :U| Friday each month, 
ilciiri Doiilhit. M \ ; C. A. Nutlev, 
bei » All Aitisans Welcome.

0 MllUlt tOOCt \ o. til. I
<>. Ö. 1' nu et-on tile sis-olid and fourth 
Wvdlii 'dm of each mouth. I heolliceis 
me X a Diirivll. \ <> ; Mis. Joseph 
Stanici. \ Mr». Il E. Davis, sec- 
retan t’alla Kenney, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ruth R.ds'it*. D. I‘.

W. 0. w.c b»\vr ('amp X«». 3IK, < ii« »h-
am, mwt» in R«‘tfnvr'n Hall on 

2«l and 4th M«»i*dnyn at K p. ni. I> E. 
l\dbt»t til I Thorp, Clvrk. Vis* 
ìting \N «Mtlinvii Welcome.
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THESE KNOW HOW TO HELP.

One of our esteemed corres
pondents. Mrs. Robert Jonsrud. 
encourages the Editor in his ef
forts t. publish “the best home 
weekly in Oregon” by the follow
ing unsolicited and much appre
ciated voids :

“Everybody seems well pleased 
with The Herald and the reason 
is plain. It is bright, newsy, in
structive and is improving from 
week to week. Especially do we 
like it for adhering to its motto 
in upholding all that is good and 
just and right, and denouncing 
that which is evil, and at the 
same time being so free from un
kind criticism in any way.

“A good newspaper is a source 
of information on many topics 
which is within reach of all. 
Most of the common jieople read 
little else and it has been said : 
‘Newspapers aie he educators 
of the common people.’ In the 
words of Talmage, ‘There is no 
force compared with it. There 
is not an interest, religious, liter
ary, commercial, scientific, agri
cultural or mechanical that is not 
within its grasp.’

“The newspaper field is then 
almost unlimited and capable of 
doing great good. We feel con
fident that The Herald will con
tinue growing and improving if 
the subscribers do their part. It 
is bound to be a success in the 
true sense of the werd as long as 
it follows the motto : ‘To assist 
the right, to resist the wrong.’ ”

A valued subscriber, Mr. Ar
thur Heiney, at Lents, Oregon, 
writes as follows of The Herald : 
“It is the best newspaper of its 
size I ever read. It is the best 
thing that ever happened to 
Gresham. The paper is very in
teresting to me for I lived in 
Gresham 26 years. I hope to see 
it grow and prosper as all clean 
papers should.”

These are only a sample of 
very many encouraging words 
constantly coming from subscrib
ers and friends. With such an 
appreciative, loyal and rapidly 
growing patronage there can be 
no doubt of the largest and tru
est success of The Herald.

The Dalles Optimist, in scare 
head lines, urges the defeat of 
Bourne. As our folk well know. 
The Herald did everything in its 
power to defeat Mr. Bourne, but 
the people of Oregon the ma
jority—by their ballots in two 
fair elections, said they wanted 
Bourne, and we say “Let us now 
abide by the will of the majority. ” 
We know that there are weak 
spirts in the law under which 
Bourne was elected, and if that 
doesn’t suit, the proper thing to 
do is to amend the law. Never
theless the will of the people 
must and will stand.

We acknowledge receipt of a 
copy of the special Christmas. 
1906. number cf the Auckland, 
N. Z.. Weekly News. We think 
this was sent by Mr. Oscar Neit- 
zert who recently went to that 
country. The copy before us is 
of 70 pages, beautifully illustra
tive of the natine Maories, the 
scenery, rivers, harbors, cities, 
and farm and bush life of 
New Zealand. It is without 
question the finest production in 
printers ink that the writer has 
ever seen and we gladly accord 
it a place in our library.

Our business has out grown 
our plant. For months past it 
has been a problem to get the 
paper out on time with our pres
ent equipment and room. Our 
readers will therefore not be sur
prised to hear that we have ar
ranged to move into larger quar
ters, add very materially to our 
plant, and by the time our folk 
are reading this The Herald 
force will be trying to get things 
straight in our new home, the 
Odd Fellow’s building.

In its issue of Oct. 25th the 
Mount Scott News announces 
the fact that the Mount Scott 
Publishing Co., H. C. Conway, 
manager, have bought the inter
est of R. A. Harris. Mr. Harris 
has proved himself to be a very- 
able newspaper man, and we re
gret to see him leave the Mt. 
Scott field. We. however, have 
been told, and have every rea
son to believe, that Mr. Con way
will not be found wanting along 
editorial lines.

Crops in the Northwest Territory.
MILESTONE. CANADA, Oct. 21, 

I BLR».— To the I ’ditoi :—lk*ai’ Sir:—In 
Answer to 5 our rvquv»l .or a brividi»-* 
cri|>t.oii ol Ihu North Went Territory I 
Milita) that the i.*»tli of April tuuiid 
tarining in lull awing,—needing wheat 
a» earlv a- the 25ih ol March but not 
generally until Api il 25ih, the April 
vat- troni April 2*»tli to Max I5tb, tlax 
troni May LOtli to June 20th. Thv»v 
aie the leading crup» although Imrlvy 
d«ns well hut I» rtol Uiilvh grown at* yet. 
Pulatoe» are rained with no cultivation 
a» the country I» new and it« tree irmi* 
w veti».

Thia aeaaun hat* been rather unfavor* 
able lor crop*, owing to an unusual 
amount of rain tail in Jum and tliv 
vaily part of July, tallowed by very 
warm weather. On my brother’* turni 
hi.* wheat crop averaged 26 buahel to 
the aere, oat» <»•» and tlax 15. Price» 
ate, invar iota ou track. 64 cent* tor 
w heat, 27 1*2 tor oat» and BB tor Max. 
The crop* are much lighter than la»l 
as oat» on tny brotbt r ’» lami averaged 
BO bu.-hvl» ami Hax IB, no wheat being 
grow n.

Tin» country ia going through what 
one would runaider a boom. iaind »ulti 
»ix year» ag;» fm $.’» or $4 now »ells tor 
iron» $20 to $25, and improved from $25 
to $;15. While one can truthfully nay 
many good thing» lor thia country like 
all other» it ha» »omc drawbacks. The 
water pro|Mi»ition is* the greatest of the 
drawback» m th*» part. Some get wa
ter 2l> to 40 levi while other» timi none 
at 210. The country 1» prot*|*er«»ua, all 
the homestead land axaiiable being tak
en back a» tar a? miler horn the rail
road, aÌM>ut "0 pci cent, of the jiopula- 
tn hi being Yankee».

The tarining »eaaon» clo»e here Nov. 
l»t to l ec. l»t.

1 leave here in a few «lay» for a viait 
in my ohi home in Iowa. Alter a »bort 
visit there 1 will leturn to roan* no 
more to the land of sunny summer» and 
foggy winter».

CARL T. SHETTERLY

: HORTICULTURAL NOTES t 
♦ I DEI I D BY I I’. BMITH. ♦ 
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Ail<lresn all coiiiiiiiinicationn utpler 
bin head to E. I* Smith. Gresham, Ore.

Giestiam Loige No. 125, I. 0. 0. F. 
Me els every Satunliiv night in Odd Fel
lows' Hall. U. R. Miller, N.G.; Emil 
Paltm|uist, V. G. ; Ralph E. Johnson, 
Sveiitmy; G. W. Kennet-, Treasurer. 
All vi«iliU4 brothers cui dially iuvittsl to 
attend.

Hot i;s. H I2 u. in., 1-5 p. m,

DU. H. 11. OTT.
i > ic n *r i at *r

nvnt rosTOFFICg Oregon

C. II. ATWOOD, \1. D.
Huitnvopathii: Physician and Surgeon

Call. Attended to Day or Night

Ortice Phniit». Mu In 
Kv5. i*h«»nc, Mm In .*«X

Graham Ore.

J. 0. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN Sl’RGEOJ

Ci!!’* Promptly attended to.

Office at Sandy Hotel.

K\N’>Y. : : : : OKKC1O.S

V/. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEON

CALLS PHOM^TLY ANSWtHEO

TR -UTDALE. Ore

Oregon 
Short Une

«a Union Pacific
3 TRAINS 10 THL tAST DAILY

Through Pullman *ti»n'liir«l* nn«l t«»nr!»( 
«l<-> pn>g-«*i«rN dully to OniNliH, <*bl«-Hgo. "»¡mi 
km»?; h>nri»t »l«*«*phiic <nr «tally to Kmh»»* 
< ;iv. K«*riiiiliig < hrtii < ar» (»«-als free) 1.» the 
h../l «tally.

I N ION DEPOT Ia-m»« » ArriYvn,

“Whatsoever things are True ; 
whatsoever things are Honest ; 
whatsoever things are Just ; 
whatsoever things are PURE; 
whatsoever things are Lovely ; 
whatsoever things are of Good 
Report, if there be any Virtue, 
and if there be any Praise, think 
on these things.”thf: herald, one year, $1

Any flowers to spare, kind 
words to say, loving deeds to do? 
Give, say, or do it now. Don’t 
wait until the lid closes over the 
dear one for the last time, till 
the precious form is under 
ground. Make the most of your 
good intentions today. The 
other fellow will enjoy it better 
while he is living.
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Fruit Insurance.
E. J. Sand-ten in Bulletin No. 110 of 

Wim'onsin Station says: -‘Spraying is 
an insurance and every fruit grower 
should lie a policy holder.” That sen
tence covers the ground completely. 
Many farmers do not realize why they 
get to small returns from their fruit 
trees. They buy trees, set them out, 
ami give them no m< re care than they 
do the willow storm hedge. The trees 
must fight weed*, mice, rabbits, climate, 
fungous and insect diseases and eneinie- 
alone. Then the farmer wo. ders w hy 
the trees die, or fail to give g<««i fruit. 
He gets disgiiated, curses the nursery
man, says there i- no money in fruit, 
and lets the on-hard go, to Is- a l>re<-l- 
ing place b>r all the diseases and em mies 
of other orchards.

There is no sense in such an attitude. 
The farmer who neglects hie stock or 
his grain «Tops as be neglects his or
chard will have as complete a failure 
with them. The man who says all 
breeder* are dishonest is one who does 
not take proper care of the full-blood 
that he buys. He himself is at fault. 
The man who will raise fruit trees and 
neglect their sanitary conditions is as 
much a curse to the fruit glowing sec
tion as he who has no regard for the 
sanitary conditions of hi* live stock. 
To few realize that trees n» ,.d sanitary 
care. They will dip sheep and hogs 
but neglect spraying fruit trees. They 
will have a veterinarian operate ondis- 
eaaed horses ami cattle but tliev leave 
diseased and dead branches on the trees 
to do further damage.

Emit insurance consists in proper cul
tivation aid care of the trees, ami spray 
ing at the right time with the right 
chemicals for a specific purpose, it 
calls for a more definite knowledge of 
tree diseases and insects, and their rem
edies. Climatic conditions cannot Is- 
controlled other than by so placing and 
so shaping the trees that storms will 
have little effect, but the insect and 
fungous injuries can be largely prevent
ed.

Now is the time to get information 
on spraying and getting the necessary I 
appliances because the season will soon , 
conic (iluring .. .......  when the first
application must lie made.—Successful 
Farming.

Herald advertisers get quick returns. I

HHCAGO-PORTLANh *> A M 5P M 
SPECIAL for the >.a»t iMily. Pally.

■. a !luuliiiu'r<’H
'■■•kake

For Ea*t«Tii Washington, Walla Walla, 
tut•»ii.<*oeurd,A’.-n. mh«I Gn-at Northern ¡M»lnt««

ATLANTIC EXPKE’» a |.*> p M 7.15 A M 
(or the Kant via Hunt Pally. ( Daily, 
ington. *___________ 1_________
I ■ >BTLA9D B!< •' •* l ■ • bj \ 'I 6:00 P. N
• AL, for all l«M-al ¡H»int- baby. bally. 
Iiemwn Bigg» and

nd. ___________ 1___________
KB EK S< Illi’’ LE.

H)R A8TORIA an«! 
way joint», rolln»«-ting 
uith stt'anivr for llw»- 
io nii‘l North B»-ii«-h, 
• li-Hiiicr Hasaal««. A»h »1 
Hoi k (water JM-r.)

E( K DAYTON. On- 
gon C'ity and Yi«inlrll, 
Itwr ¡»oint’*, A»h-»l.
I a k (wat« r per.)

MOI p M 
b»ily 
ri.-i-pt 
hiiiiday, 

Hat 'inlay 
¡UJMI P. M. i

7 •"» A M 5 :v« P M 
baity bally

»•xv«-¡< I «•x««-|»t 
Munday. I Munday.

5.On I’ M 
bally 

PX««J«t 
bUh«lay.

For Lewbtoii, hlaho, and way point» from 
hijiarla, Wa»h.

Leave Kiparin *- 10 A. M or ti|»on arrival 
tit in No. 4. «laily • *.<-«-|»t Maturday.

Ai rivv Hiparla I P. 51,, daily «’xcept Friday.

Ticket i Jffiri*. Third 
T« h*phone Main 712.
< itv Ticket Agent.
< M-n’l Pa»»vng«-r Agt.

and Washington,
('. W. Stringer, 
Wm. McMurray,

On jp, Il Local Schedule
. IL « 11. of fralns
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litio;. Mail S|>’« Mall Pori port
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The Herald is better prepared 
than ever to do your job printing 
in first-class style at low rates.

• ••••••••••••••••••
• Watches and Jewelry *
e RKPAfRING A MPK ’I A LTV • 
e All Work Gun ran teed. •
• For Mp«-< IhI Bargains In Watches, See •

• Fred I). Flora, :
S WATCHMAKER and JEWELER •
• •
• 191 Morrison St., •
• PORTLAND, - - OREGON J

• Near Pap’* Restaurant. •
• •

One Dollar wi' :
tit you t<> rye gl»»»r» or >| ■ • 
tai les. Perfect lit gumimleed 
Your eve. tilted st home Wrilc '■ r 
bee Is »>klet dem rihing our me'I" ' 
Remember, the gliiMca we tn »■ i 
to nre worth M S' .my where ' 
earth. Our price, only gl 00. 
Ol'K KM-AIKING dci iiiiiwmI >. ii 
ii.mplrie Miih.imnu »I m \\.l*h* li 
«I IO Xend v ul milk li> leulalrlrd II

50 laiMir. .nr w«l< '■ 

METZGER & CO 
III SIXTH STHMST. PORTLAND.

I 
I

• I lo MIRI KINS
FUOW .S MOUND PAChAûr >

À

I

X I

.1 I 
A ‘

Mor* and better Mush 
for I«,* money than you usually 
pay- 'I you insist on ¿«tting 

) UIVMPIC WHIM' HUART.-y

5 Found Rkikafr J5«
IP lV1fv»Y'N AÄ3 NUT 5£lL IT, V.S ’

W u•. Gf

; We fjf free booklet
BjX *!*•— OliW '*W >a W* ..{M YMMil* Mgth • f

»• THE PORTIMD F10VRIN6 MILLS CO
PORTLAND

A Pleasant Way 
To Travel

The above t* the mtual verdict of the 
traveler tiding the

Missouri Pacific Riihrij between the 
Pecific Cool end the East,

and w*« ladivve the »••rvl«-e an«l arcom- 
IHO-Int loll« g H e-H ni«-rll thl« «tatelurnt.

From l««-nvi*r, (.‘oiorado »¡«ring* ami 
Pm-l»lo, there* are two Ihroiigh train» 
Uaily to Kanaa«» City ami Mt l^iul», car
rying Pullman'» latvst »tandard elec* 
trie hght»-»l »l«*rplns ear», chair car», 
ami up-to dale dining car».

Thia »aim- race I lent »«rvlre 1« oper* 
at* «1 lr«iin Kan«»" <’lly ami »1 Ia»uI* in 
Memphis, Idttle K«H-k and Hot Mprii

If y»»u are going East or »outh, wi 
for rah-« am) full Information

W. C. MG BKIDIi. <ien. Agt 
124 Third St., • I’ortlMud, Ore.

FREE WALL MAPS
OF THE UNITED STATES . . . “

Showing Mexico, Alaska, Cuba. Phillipines.
Porto Rico, Pacific Islands and Panama ; issued 
by the Illinois Central Railroad in colors 
on heavy paper with hardwood sticks ; size, 33 -y-».
by 39 inenes.

Wliilv tlu-i last, we will lie gliul tn send _V<»ll nne of 
these lieniitiful mn|is for your home or office on receipt of 
six cents in stamp* to cover pontage.

I’. II I l:l Mill 1.1..
Commercial Agt., 142 Third Si., l-urtlnnd, Ore " 

.1 U LINDSEY,
T , F. & 1'. A., 142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

I-AI I. It. THOMPSON,
Fit. A I'a«*. Agt., Colman llldg., Seattle, Wash.

THE ORIGINALAND ONLY GENUINt]
OUST PREVENTING FLOOR PREPARATION I

SEND FOR DUSTINE BOOKLET »
MANUFACTURED BY

WF5 FULLER & CO. H
PORTLAND 

TACOMA___________ SEATTLE___________ SPOKANE I

The East wood Nurseries [ era Multnomah <

E. I’. SMITH, Proprietor, (ireaham, Ore.

One- and Two-Year Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Ornament
al Trees and Shrubs. Rose Bushes and Flowers. * * 4 4

Write (nr Catalogue or for Latest Prices on Anything You Want.

________________________________________________________


